
Wc pay S per cent interest ou time 
deposits— either G or 12 morths.

, Oi'i'iCEUs: H. G. Robinson,' Pres. 
Ç. F. Morris. V ice-P ros - •

— F. W . Ha!), GashierT- - —
* - ----- - *

DiiiEcrous: S. MçKeun&u, F. W . 
H all, Geo. W . Olay, O F . Morris, 

H G . Robinson, Jas. L . LoNoir,
\ ' W. A . Clark, of V a. C ity.

D. L.-Baird, __ 
SURVEYOR and —

—  CIVIL ENGINEER
baser voir» and Irrigation work a spec- 
,îlry Zort ran, Montana.

A\. W.' Pettigrew ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

. Zortman, Montana
W ill praotice in state and federal 

courts Special attention' to Mining 
A ppHciatioñs, Incorporation and the 
preparation of other legal doouuients

ALBERT ANDERSON
H Jack smith and

W agon "VLaker
Dodiou, Montana,

A full stock { of Hardwood 
Wagon Timbers on hand.

DOORS and WINDOWS,
- * RUBBER and GRANITE 

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER

The Pondera
JasxJ?7=&ewar. PropF. -

Line Wines and Liquors 

! mported~and Domestic-Cigars 

^ o rtm a o j M o n ta n a .

T h e B ittrâR ockies Miner
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

. ZOBTMAN, MONTANA*, H*
---------M, Wr^Piri-riuRKw-.—

AT

-'Subscription Hates, $2.00 per year
Entered as second-class matter duly 4th, 

1907,' at the postofllce atZortinnii, Montana, 
under the Act of Congress of March lo7J.

LocaTand State News.

with allThe Little Rockies -Miner, 
miniqg news, £2.00 per year.

For perfect fitting glasses go to
Strouse,-Registered-Optometrist,.

Frank Lampman of Malta, who has 
some interests here, has been in IdffTT
severaid ays,-

You caiv’t do auy better than to send 
your watch for prompt and first-class 
repair to Slronsc Jeweler, Havre

The ladies are- all looking up Main 
streeU-with considerable interest: ’' I t  is 
theniilliueiyC(lisplaylihi3_time.._____

T. S. Carter and J. /L. Westergreen 
visited Helena and Great Falls during 
the week, returning home on Morjitiay.

In the raffle for the large painitiog- 
by Mrs. Eastman, on Saturday evening 

-Dick-Haley was the holder of the lucky 
number. J '

Moore and Roundup, a couplëof new 
towns on the St. Paul road, are. taking 
steps to incorporate.

Mrs. R. C. Blassingame, who lias 
been visiting in Arizona and Idaho for 
several months, returned homo on 
Monday* evening.

J. H. Sausman made a trip to Chi
nook the first of the week, and purchas
ed a spring wagon for  ̂use in his ever 
increasing livery business.
— Rufus Thompson, M. VL. Woodman 
and Oswald Lehman, returned to Lew 
ijstown on Monday’s coach, after look
ing over our mineral field quite fully.

Information was tiled iu the-district 
courL on Friday charging Dcniel Shea 
with murder, in the killing Richard 
Withers at the August mine on Sept. 
5th last.'

“ Uncle Dan”  Tressler wlio has been 
badly crippled- with rheumatism, is 
slowly regaining the use of-his limbsr 
and says he is bound to win out preitv 
soon.

Mrs. Frank P. Sterling) à pioifeer df 
Helena, died very suddenly at that city 
on Sunday. She was the mother of 
Harry Sterling bookkeeper for the 
Ruby company.

Victor H. Metcalf, secretary of the- 
navy, 'eudered his resignation to take 
effect Dec. 1st. Ill health is given as 
the reason for the step. His successor 
will be assistant secretary Newberry.

It is reported that the Emperor of 
the Chinese empire quit his job and 
this sphere oti-Friday evening, and that 
the "Empress 'did' the proper thing un
der the circumstances She swooned. 
Pence to his ashes 
— iron Horn, mill cliiel of the 
wenrngainst the booze .«minc a littlo Too1 
stroug ou AVedn<isday^_as_ a result of 
which he is minus a team of ponies. 
He probably fell from the wagon and 
the team went over a cut bank.
-■  “  J->nck”  ~t;~or rigan a. tpnrristcr for

bajna and other piopertieB of the'com-,
-pany.— TT-~. /'7— _____________ j_

Peter Seih and Charley Leibcrtyihe^ 
mining magnates of the Landusky dis-H 
trretr-vvere-hcrc ou Monday: 7—; : ~

V A-

R E S T A U R A N T
JOHN JO  JINSON;. Pròpri , y 

Upper Main St. „ Zortman, Montaos.

OPEN pAY AND; NIGHT
— Meals kt all-hours— _L ...

-  JOHN VOLK.ENAND

Phillips stepped on the ice-while travel 
ing with his outfit in the Cow Creek 
country, this side of Dodson, on Friday 
fell and the loaded wagon passed over 
the leg, breaking it badly. The boys 
chipped in to help him in his trouble.

The Bscpes-King mine lias leased 
the rauch- oF~tIem*y McDoiud, a few 
miles down Spring creek fiorn thte mine 
and will put in a plant for the genera
tion of electricity. It is difficult to 
maintain a coal supply at present.

The trial of Ray Lamphere for the 
alleged murder of Mrs. Belle Gunness, 

a arch murderess-, Jri,„,iu__.progtess at 
Laporte, Ind. If it can be shown that 
he really pul the old girl out of busi
ness, he shouhl be given a leather med. 
al and released

Col. Sam Bovvlby, who is in charge 
of operations at'the Goose company’s 
works at Landuskv, was over on Mon- 
dajvanql reuoios-flattering— progress-at- 
mins aufi mill, and.that milling of ore 

mild btgin-w-nhfn^he—next-1 hree-or 
four weeks

Hank Sanford yesterday loaded out :i 
string team with goods for H eath’s 
Landusky store, wfilch- is- now ready 
for business. v V

Geo. A . Clark has just completed a 
neat little barber shop on his lots on 
upper Main, and moved into it a day 
or two ago.

Not satisfied with' the scale as fixed 
at the recent Helena conference, the 
miners at the Gebo Spring creek mines 
are again out on strike.

South Dakota has gone out ol the 
“ divorce-while-you-wait”  business.and 
in the futuriTwilUre quire a years’.res
idence before suit can be brought.

Of all the daysin this fair yea r, the 
Thanksgiving should bring to us moRl 
dicer. We understand our popular 
eating libuscs are preparing feasts fn 
for a king.

Our popular Malta stage driver.is a 
dealer iu turkeys nowadays. I t ’s all 
all mght Walt, but be sure they are 
yellow instead of blue, as wc~are~all 
partial to color. '

Bert Reed, who went to the Great 
Falls hospital from Harlem, died“ al 
that institution a week or two ago from 
typhoid fever. We do not know that 
this was our freighter of that name.

Mrs, Doorcs if up from Malta-on a 
visit to her sisterVM rsnJ. S. Nicliol, 
who has been seriously ill, aud as 30011 
as she improves a little further they 
will go to San Diego, Cai. to remain 
the balance of the winter.

The offitial canvass of the Chouteau 
county vsote was completed on Satur
day, and Hie figures - showed the elec- 
tion of E. M. Kennedy, republican, for 
county commissioner, by a majority of
22 votes over Thomas Do w e n . ----
— Harry WhitComb-reLurueil im iir a n  
extended-visit-to-Str-Paul-and- -Minne
apolis on Saturday evening, .and has 
taken his old place at the Ruby. He 
had a good trip and deserved it< after 
his long application to bustricss. 
,™ilcn-FluUips-came.upmn-SuiRhiyrJcr--

Upper_Main S/. Zo rlm ilth
— Rota 1 Doaler in— ^

Liquors and Cigars
1

1 r;t)« and Monogram

Whiskies>

^ o le ^ A g e n t T o r ^ M W t a n a " B e c r ;  

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Irsi Coggeshall, bookkeeper for the 
Exploration Company for the past ycai 
has taken a like position with the hew 
company at Landusky, and,left for that 
place yesterday. The works are lapid- 
ly. shaping up for milling at that place 
and it is expected to start up oil ore in 
•about 30 days - •

It develops that in the recent elec
tion there Were two tie votes fdr mem
bers of the legislature and a new elec
tion Js necessary to determine the maN 
ter._ In Cascade County W. J; Cun-

-A-

Declaring that the youth of China 
ihe yoünger and more progressive elc- 

^meritin' the nation, would in a 'great 
rcvèliltioh overthrow the. present dy- 

' hasty ? Rev. Wm. Christie, a missionary 
‘fit' the Christian and missionary alliance 
stated! .that great disturbances were 
about due in the celestial empire * ànd 
filso that a war wiiti Japan was in con
templation. Mr. Christie said; The 
Subject of., the revolutionary move is 
il ici ¡overthrow of the present dynaslv 
which is noted for its conservatism and 

'for its pdwer.- , During the’ past year 
—fliëTeh’avRbeen thretrahortive'attempts;

âs.the time for the movement was not 
• ripe. • The preseut unrest lsb ein glos- 

T/ired b y-th e  student element, who, 
having gained education abroad, are 
hrgtrig. their less fortunate countrymen 

. hi decisive action foe their rights. T he 
Aioyemerit vyill eyentually succeed.”  In 
iegard-to China’s attitude toward Jap- 

—iin-he8aid;“ Ghinai8-not-atraid-of-Jap- 
tin. > The government is working night 
and day in training m en, for the war 

'.with tb'o Japanese that eventually will,

ning, Republican, and Charles W. Hay 
are tied, each receiving 1 /ZS3 votes. In 
Madison County the saniclhing occurs 
between. Hunt, Republican, and West
morland. with 964 votes.

L. V. Bogy, postmaster, and otic . f 
tht: prominent business mfen ol Chin
ook.. was in toviu on Mori day. - lit  has 
been impressed in-mining in the.Little

the owners of the famous August and 
Little Ben claims; now under bond to 
Gosiin and the Coburns. He is one of 
the old timers of this part ot .Montana 
and was around (best hills frilly thirty 
years ago.

Mountain lions arc reported unusual 
)y numerous id the mountains this fajl. 
Phil Shaw’ ran across oriev-a few - days 
agftr, which he described,ns being thirty 
feet long aud big in proportion.'' In 
his haste tQ*gel his trusty “ yintkester: 
he'stumbled and fell under h is jjed - 
clothes, from which he was unable to 
extricatc lrimsel until liis partner ar
rived aud helped him to his feet. The 
" ---------' ' ' iKtrertfrirtirer

riving here in the big red apto about 5 
A . M It was supposed he was simply 
making a breakfast drive, but it later 
developed that he started from .the 
evening before and that -the machine 
bucked oivth'e way up.

‘T ex’ Alfrird i^ u  from the Missouri 
riveFon one df Iris occasional business 
trips. T ex is all right Himself, but pos
sesses an ill-niannerea dog.that haif 
been seen on doorsteps .of houses that 
his owner would riot care to be seed 

titering. T,he dog will be left'at home 
in the future. __ .
— P-.-J .-Peterson,tOÎ̂ -Minneapolis, em
ployed by the Beaver Creek mining 

compauy to'run its saw mill, jVas in 
tori'n on Tbcsday. The ou!fit "is now 
on the grriued and in about two weeks 
will probably be ready to cut the tim
ber for the mill that is to be built this 
wintei' and .coming springy "

— E x-G ow  Robett—B. SniiUi—died nt 
Kalispeil on Monday, following a long 
illness.— H e  was born m-Kentucky-arid 
came to Montana in 1882, locating at 
Union./He was"U. s , im trict attorney 
under Cleveland’ s first admlnistratiori 
and was elected governor in 189G, and 
ser'vyd one term.

The great Ruby plant started up un
der its new electrical power on Monday 
and found that, everything worked in 
a splendid planner. The big crusher 
ground up 300 tons of ore in about four 
hours. Day by clay as everything gets 
into running.shapc it will be found that 
the Rlibv will have power to spare. 
ThcviZi sJoniC-prHiyL gobdITo re’ gbi ng 
through apd in the future output of 
the state the Ruby will be found an 
important factor. ;

ouF.for a birthday 
Monday evening

-'between Japan and China in the event 
of war with'wester» nations is ridicu
lous.”
. The 'Herald is a new paper printed 

, ;.it\plcQtyAiQQd^'nAralley„Countyil

lion escaped in the ittoririttiiris, but 
“ Uncle Jimmj-”  Tyler has bseri, sent 
for and with his bear trap, is cxpectec 
to land tbp lioñ iñ short “ order. ’ 
...'Samuel Harvitcli afrived from’ ,Hcl 
ena on Tuesday evening, add-on Wed 
nos’day took charge’of .the propprty^pj; 
the“l7ittle—Rockies— Exploratton-^lóm^ 
pauy at "tins place. He will attend to 
the representation work yet to be. done 
by the company and will direct .the

GEO: A V X EA R K ’S

B A 3 E ¿ B E R f § Í I O T í
* Upper Main St, Zortman,

Is  the place that does first-class wojk 
t« every-hranch of tlie -business.

—  J. D. Smoot; M. D. . 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Zortman, -  Montana. •

Boots, and Shoes
Repaired. ‘ Don^t throw your old 

Shoes away. H alf soles $1 ; same as at 
the road. ,. B est material. used. Work 
guaranteed.. J. F . Su o e jia k e r , ..

’ . Zortman, Montana.

Bakery and 
Confectionery
Mk s . \y . M. G uinn , P fop ’r.

Zortman’s only Soda Fountain 
Fresh Fruits Ice Cream

.Mining*ApplicationNo. 0 1 1 0 9
U. S. -Land Office, Glasgow, Mon

tana, Oct. >30, 1908, . .. 1
Notice is.heteby given, that the Fer

gus; Mining Company, byjEdgar L- W il
liams, its attorney in fact,'.whose post- 
office address is St. Pauls,- Chouteau 
county, Montana, has this day filed ap
plication for a patent for ninety-six and 
793-iqoo (95.79?) acres, comprising.the 
Medford, Roxbury,- Boston, - lone and 
Louise qriartz. Lode mining claims, and 
which said claims are. situated -In frac- 
tional Township. 25 north, . Range 24 
cast, in Little "Rockies (unorganized^ 
mining district, Chouteau county .-Mon
tana,-and“ being more particulaflyrset 
fuitb aud described in the official field
notes-of-the-suc^ey— thereof, __hereta.at_ 
tached, arid in tnc official plat of sur
vey now posted conspicuously upon 
said quartz mining claims or premises, 
a cqpy.of.Wbich is filed .herewith, said 
sufvey bein,« designated bvJihe Shryey;

- - " 'a tr i

or-General~of the UriitedTStates. for 
Montana, as survey No. 888d;.-the ex
terior boundaries of .said quartz lode' 
mining claims being described as-fol
lows- towit:

M E D FO R D  COD EF-Beginning 
corner No- r, Avlrich is a stone chiselled 
1-8880, from which U-S -R oc’ MonuNor 
5025, bears s 60 deg 3*3 min e.' 9212.9 
feet; thence u 76 deg 46 min w i,*500 
feet to corner No. 2, which is a stone 
chiselled 2-8880; thence s 35 deg-44 
min w, 558,6 feet to cor No. 3, which 
is a stone- chiselled 3-8880; thence s 
76 deg 46 min e, 1,500 feet to corner 

^No.' 4, \vHTch~is -a stone - c liisel IFd 4-8880 
thence n 35 deg 44 rain e, 558.6 feet to 
corner No. i, the place of beginning.

ROXBURY' L O D E ,— Beginning at 
se-corner’No. 1, which is alsd edr No, I 
o f Medford lode; thence n 76 deg 46 
minAy along the u side line of Medford 
lode, .i,-500 feet to cor No. 21 which is 
also corner 2" of-the Medford lode; thence 
n 14 deg 14 min e 6do feet’ to.cor No, 3, 
which- is  a stone* chiselled- 3-8880; 
thence s 7.6 deg 46 mia^c,—i r500.~feet to 
cor No. 4, which is a stone chiselled 4— 
8880; thence s 14 deg 14 min w 600 feet 
to cor No.* 1, the place of beginning.

BOSTON  LCiDE,— Beginning at cor 
No. r, which js  a stone chiselled j-8880 
from--which U S Loc Mon No. 5025 
bears s '67 deg 37 min 30 sec e, 9177,2 
feet, and from whicii qlso the U  sec 
cor ori-c bo'undary o f ‘Sec-12, -Tp .25 n, 
R 24 e, (established but not approved) 
bears s 77 deg 51 min e, 6637.4 feet;

Invitations are 
pnrty to be' hold on
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Rush, the occasiotFbeing tjie loth an/ 
nivdrsary .birthday of Miss Laura, one 
of the sw.eet buds of . the city who. is 

rYomaiEsr-estale. -If__________ riYiC-miS^
take nht the young' swains who have 
been favored with invitations will vie 
with other in Ihe selection of rich arid; 
beautiful presents, in an endeavor to 
discount the,future:

Peter i Erickson ) whose ¡U ni-33 was 
meritioned in these columns a week or 
twri ago; died in the hospital here early 
oriAYednèsday morning» He was a 
natiye'of Sweden and had no relatives 
in'this country so far as known7 :. He 
was about 26 years of age ànd had oeen 
here some .four years and made ’ many 
friends, who will mourn his early de-
miee: * After an~almost—complete rtF 
covery from typhoid complications set

To tlie Ladies:
I  wiHTiave a complete line of latest 

Jatyles_i_n_fallland^_wiuter’:hrat8,“cloak3 
"sBlttTTgSTTBlir '

rioineT— Adi-thisUul^of—consolidation- ^v^rk-oMevelopmvnfr-ivhtehis-projeet- :cropped-hnir; nn deviti AhtW i trin b e r otr
ed in order to place their properties ou 
a good, working basis for the,' carty 
spring- It is the intention to cmp.loy 
a good force of men during the winter 
and develop 'the ore bodies of' the Ala-

in and he died from internal hemorrha- 
ge3. He was buried on Thursday. ..
. jMpiris Haas,.a._J(uyjsh„saloon-man. 
of San ^raricisco, shot and seriously 
wounded Francis J. Hcticy: the ri'oted 
graft prosecutor; on ¡Saturday.' Id. the 
second Ruef- trial, Haas had. been ac
cepted as a juryman, when one day in 
court . Heney dramatically produced a 
photograph of him taken at SaVQuen
tin penitentiary, m convict garb, and

his breast. Haas oollaps'ed/ndnritied he 
had been.ii convict', and was discharged 
from the jury. The night following" 
his attack on Heney, Haas committed 
suicideIn-biacell.__ _____

X Y P J E A Y R I T I N G . a i i d „ _ ^  

S f  ENOGRAPHIÇ WORK
, I am prepared to do type writing, 
corirt reporting) etc, at short riotice. _

Office at the Postoffice, Zortman. 
________ Mns. RALrri R u n y a n .

the Zortman hotel on and after Tues 
day-, N ov. 24th. Call and see rhe for 
bargains in these lines.

M b s . L . H e n d r ic k se n .

That a  special session o f the Sixty- 
first' congress will be called soon 'after 
the fourth of March to take up the mat
ter of tariff revision became positively 
known when William H, ,T aft after 
speadjrig the day at the White house as 
the -g'uesi.of th.e president staled that 
he intended to'call the special session 
t o“rire e t“a s“s o on“af t eV h i s i tiaugu rat io n 
as-Avould be reasonable. ^

Thanksgiving BalL

- The coming Thanksgiving ball which 
will, be giveri' ou ’ Thursday evening, 
the 26th, will be notable in that it will 
m arkthe-firstappearauce-in—publieof 
the recently organized musical combin
ation,known as the “ Ideal Orchestra.”  
T lie 'members have been rehearsing d 
‘considerablG-lime-and—will—he-ahle-to 
render,selections .of-^  class . heretofpre 
Ifrikuown'ui ZortmanP^ The orchestra 
consists of six pieces, including piano; 
violin, cornctj 'piccalo. trombone and 
;.basa.arid-tenoi’_drums apd. cymbals.— 7

MALTA-ZORTMAN STAGE LINE
U. S Mail, Passenger* and Express

,■ Leaves Malta via Phillips and Brookside, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satarday. of each.week. . i  "A /'■

Leaye Zortman for Malta, viaf saine, Mon^ayy'Wednesday and
EridayioLeach w e e k . _ , i _ : u _ _ A_-_.i .■ J 4 7 , ^

L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTJVIÀN, MONTANA.

HEADLIGHT SALOON

W m - Jo h n s o n . P ro p -

N

. Fine Liquors and Cigars,

Zortman, Montana.

Schlitz Beeí»

/ •

If you havie a W atch.
Clock, or'arijC Jeweller --that needs 'rii* 
pairing, take it to Prof. H. B. Callin; 
Dodson St9ge Office.-: W.ork- Guaran
teed. Charges reasonable. .

Stevens &. Tiirtoii

General Merchandise
Dodson. Montana.

------------THE PUREST ANB BBST1N
STA^D^RDDRTJGSrTÒILETARTICLES: ETC*.

Prescriptions Carefully & Correctly Cómpoiinded

Our Stock is new, fresh and complete.
Dr. J. JBL. RusseUAPropriefor, ----- —

Upper-M ain'Street; — -  -• Zortman, Montana; /

Don’t breakyour W atch
mtdntionally; b u t 'i f * i t  should get 

broken, or out of order, ju st box it up' 
and send it by mail or express to E . 
E. Grofut, M alta, M ont. First-class, 
work guaranteed. Or i f  you w ant a  
nevt watch,* write plainly w hat you 
want aud we w ill get it  for you:

~Mnil“orders~receive-prombtattcntion

E. E. Crofut,* _ 
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

Malta. -  -  Montana

thence n 76 deg 46 min w, 1,500 feet to 
cor No. 2, which' is a stone chiselled 
2-8880; thence n-13- deg 14. min e, 600 
feet to cor No. a. which is' identical wjtb
-2or-Nor3ro'f-Medford-lode; thence s-76 
-deg- .̂6-mitt-e, along_s_side line of ,Med-- 
ford lode, 1,500 feet io  corjNo; 4; which" 
is also cor No, 4 of Medford lode; thence 
s 13 deg 14 jn in  w, 600 feet to cor No. 
t,.the place of beginning. ./ /'

iO N E  LOD’E ,— Beginning a t corner 
No. 1, which is a  stone chiselled 1-8880 
from which U- S  L oc Mori NoT 5025 
bears s 72- deg 41 min e , , 10441.5 feet; 
thence s 82' deg 14  min w, 606.4 fefet to 
cor No. which is a  stone chiselled 2-  
8880; thence n (J ^deg'36 min e, 671.7 
feet to to cor No; 3; which is a  stone 
chiselled-3-888o;-therice-n-i3“ d e g -i4  
min ¿, 828.3 feet to .cor "<fi ’ which 
is 'a  sione chiselled 4-888O; thence n 
82 deg 14 min e, 6o6.4  feet to coc No. 
-5,—\vbich_is-a-stone-chiselled-5Tr8880; 
thence s  13' deg 14 min w to core .N o .'3 
of the Medford and B oston lodes, and

City Barber Shop
W. M. Guian. PropT.

% Zortman, Mont,
j .'

HotandGoIdBaths.

THE ZORTMAN.
MEAT MARKET

D . S . N lG H O L , Proprietor.

Fresh Meats r.t all times. 
Vegetables and. Ranch Produos, 
when obtainable.' Lower Maiii 

street, Zortman.

V

MEDA M; MORAN
)

Main Street, Zortman,Montana.

along the w end line of Bostob lode 828: 
3 feet to cor -No 6, which, is a. stone 
chiselled 6-8880'; therice s  0  deg 38  min 
wM ,67i-7 feet to cor :No. Jl» _the_place

é o  YEARS’  1 
EXPERIEN CE!

L O U ISE  L O D E ,— Beginning a t, cor 
No. 1, whifch is  a  stone chiselled 1-B880 
firom which U §  Loc .Mon 'No. 3806, 
bears s 14 deg 45 , m in, w , 8996.2  feet; 
thence n 40. deg ,14 min e, 1362-6 feet 
to cor No. 2, which is also cor N o. 2 of 
lone lode; thende n O’ deg, 38 min e, 
along the w side line o f lone lode and 
through cor No. .'3 of said lone lode. 
887 feet to*cor N o. ,3, which is a  stone 
chiselled 3-̂ 8880; thence s  4 0 -deg 14 
min w, 1363.6  feet to  cor N o. 4 , which, 
is a stone chiselled--4 - 888Q; thence s  0 
deg 38 miri w ., 887 "feet to cor N 0 ..1, 
the^lacAof (beginning. FT ; ;

The area' claimed in  said quartz lode
mining - claims is, ninety-six ^nd 792- 
1000 acres. .There are no ‘conflicting 
claims'aridno"adjoiningclainis- '
•' The facts relative to applicant’s right 
of possession to said qnartz lo d e , min
ing claims',- so surveyed/and plat ted,* are 
sobstaptially as fo llow s:, - : *
— Valid-locations as-show n—by-notices 
of location of said respective qnartz 
lode mining claims dnly verified, » and 
recorded'in the office of 'the „county 
Glerk-and ^ecorder o f Chontean county 
and proper/transfers o f said property 
to applicant, - which transfers are also 
recorded In, said office, all of/which will 
more fully appear |>y reference to. cop- 
-esof-thcyoriginal_notices_of_location,.
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and[ abstract-ofv title, containing fufi 
copies of said notices 'of location, as 
well as »abstract of transfers attached 
to and made a  part of this application, t 

T h e value pf the labor performed and 
improvements made upon - eadh of said 
qnartz. lode mining claims; by applicant 
«xceeds-the-sum-of-fivehiindred-dollars- 
(¿500.00) and is as follows: /
—Ori theyMedford-Lode.-jlCSS.OO ;-on! 
the Roxbury Lode ¿580.00; on the Bos-, 
ton.Lode, ¿640.00;-on-the-lone -Lode 
¿630,00 ; on the Louise Lode, ¿516,00, 
total $4001,00, ,' l. -

A ny and all persons claiming adversp. 
Iv any portiori of said ’ ground are re-/ 
qnired to file their adverse claims in, 
the United States Land Office;' at 
Glasgow ,1 Mont, daring- the sixty days- 
period of publication hereof, or they» 
will be barred by virtue of the-statutc 
sn each cases provided.
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.T ruman M. Pattxn, Regt»!«,
E ir6t.p utO ct. 31, 1908 •' .


